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OUR FRIEND DECLINES SEARCHING FOR IT 20 years neneMURDER STffl1Town Topics Bo now lfe brother Simon who declare
"I am not In 'tm rrea-ror-A- ll for Washington, that piceSome Portland Citizens' Cart Telruaaei or ein.-A- nd

Couain Muikey'a "No-alr-e- -el

. can't afford to to HUDDLES POLICE
TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS. IDYou Where It's Found.And leave the I'nlon laundry! No, a

t hniiaa tlmaa nn tin'
Helll '.Irons- Heart"

la Just the way that rortland Ulked at
Pick Up Assassin's Clothes

Maruuam "Tho Toyniakor
Haker 'The Vildnlght Heir
kmplre "Why Girls Lesve Home"
tlrand .....U Vaudevlll

If you have any Itchiness of the skin.dinner yesterday.Lamenting when compelled for ' a
week to be imv Our fore is so or ran I red thst w ranEvidently JExpccting theAnd leave the Union Laundry that In
all thlna-- ditrm excel.

l.yrlc ."CindorelU"
Star "gueen of the White Blares" BENJAMIN CLOTHING do your ontlr crown, orldg and plate

work In a dar If necessary. Thla will

Irrttatln Ecsems, Itchlnf Piles;
Tou'ra looking for relief,
Searchlnf for a curaWith Ita motto, "If we do It, we will Owner

,
to Claim Them.

-- aiwayg do It wenr , , be appreciated by people from out of
t m. You may have your teeth ed

In tba morning and go bom atAt meeting af tha Mount Bcott Jm- -
Portland poople have found a our for

itching akin dlsoaeea. night with new one.
rOBITTTElY rAIITLEfS BTT AC

The man who murdered Glacchlno
Alarl at tha corner of First and Clay

. provemeut association Monday, night It
was reported that the petitions and
roniplalnta regarding tho Mount Hoott
car service were ready and would ba

Oh, say. It paya tremendously to buy
the very beat

Of Implement to work with,- - then our
kill can do the reat:

Never lagging, never flagging-- but be
alwava In thm leat.

They toll about it. Read what this TIO ST nil whew rtiTci o
BJUDOS. AJUs OsVDSaVED.

Wo remove the most aenaltlv teeth
atreeta Monday evening Is still at lares
fn alta of tha beat efforts of the po cltlsen says:

All of which a part and parcel of the Mrs. B. Stanley of lilt Iron street.
Our entire line of Fancy Cheviot, Cassimere

and Worsted Suits have been reduced as follows:
nes to locate his biding place, or--

praaented to tlia auio railway coiumla
alou at onca. A new masting place wea
chosen In l ha rear of Armiiage's drag
atora at Kern 1'ark, Where all subss- -
quant meetlnrs will ha held.' The

ssslo'and Fransesca, tha supposed ao
and roots without causing pain. No
students, no uncertainty, no bungllns:
Only the most sclenting and careful
treatment Our Bride- - and Plate Wnr

l.nlon laundry's creed.
UNION LAUNDRY Portland. Or, says: "Doan's Ointment

la ft splendid remedy for all itching skin
troubles. I waa annoyed soma years

complices In the murder, are still prl
oners, but all efforts to Induce tnerameeting nest Monday night will ba held

at. the drug atora. Hevoral other mat-
tera of Importance were taken up and to dlacuaa tha details of tha trssedv

- Tins Linen Cleaaaers.- 'Tela. A-ll- Main
x aTXCOXD AJTO COX.UMXZA. or Its causa are without avail. Neither aco with salt rhsum or tstter on my

hands. Tha akin was sot and tsndsrronaldered. A committee waa appoint will they give any Information thaad to arrange a big annexation maae thoritlea In the and Itchsd terribly at times. Differentmeetlr.g wtili similar comniltteea from Maglla, tha supposed
TVwill serve to aid the4J search for Nick

Vlmurdersr,
further

Woodstock and wooumere puaa ciuua.

la perfect: ! years' continuous practice
hss made thla possible.
BXAKXTATZOVS A sTD HI TITED

When desired you can bare T. P. Wis
or my personal servlc. ,

W. A. WISE, Dentist'
Palling bldg., d and Washington sta.

I S. m. to S n. ttt. MunititL S to la.

home remedies failed to have any affect
on It, and I was wondering what mightsearch of thaBEIDIIIG WANTSIt la reported mat the Burnaldebrldga restaurant, whsr Alan went to visit ba bast to do when Doan's Ointment wssthe three men now accused of blnresponsible for hla death, waa made, 1 brought to my notloe. I got a bog andwill ba closed for 10 day a or so when

tha repalra to the draw year are being
from using It found quick relief frombrought to light a small calibre revol

ver: a derby hat. bent and broken: tha itching. 'On continuing-- tho treat
maae. line win ia in mraui iwu wnw
All th work la practically computed
now ceit laying the paving block a

Pslnless Ktrsctlon. AOe; pistes. t.a.BHLEYTOSH0W

$20.00
$25.00
$30.00
$35.00
$40.00

$15.00
$18.75
$22.50
$26.25
$30.00

Benjamin Suits

Benjamin Suits

Benjamin Suits

Benjamin Suits

Benjamin Suits

vll rxojrsa, AISD MAXaT SOtf.ment I waa completely cured and theand bulldlnz tha sidewalks. When thli
stiletto with a rabbit-fo- ot handle and
long, keen blade; sn old derby hat. anda broken umbrella, the covering of which
Js blotched with what appears to be
bloodstains.

These articles were hidden about tha

skla waa left perfectly natural. Just as
If thsre had been no trouble of tho AVrjfEKXsTTS.

la sccompllshed tha work on tba (carina;
will ba started. The circle track on
which .die draw operate la badly
cracked and plecea are liable to fall
away at any time under tha Immense

kind. I am glad to recommsnd so re
liable a preparation as Doan's OintIf Food Inspector Cannot place, some under the matting and some

behind a stsck of canned goods on the IIEILIG THEATREment."atralrt upon tha track every time the
. draw la opened or closed. The circle Handle His Work. Measof steel will have to be replaced with ror dealera.eaje by all Pries 10

sneives. jm wnat connection they
may hsve with the murder Is not ap-
parent and ao far as can be aeen they
only go to prove that the search of the

Mfttlnew malarial and the foundation prob Foater-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo. Newures Should Be Taken. w
York, aole agents for ths United States.ably strengthened.

Fourteenth and Washington.
Phones: Main 1 end ll.

lAflT TIMH TONIGHT AT 1:11

max fiomain:In the Delightful Comedy,
"Tm KAJT OBT ni anw

piaoa rirat made by tna police waa
eithsr of, a very perfunctory nature orE. Langlejr, manager of local loan Remember tho name Doan' nd

take no other.company, haa written to City Auditor Councilman Balding sUted this mora eiee tns piaco has peea visited by soma-on- e
and the articles hidden since theBarber, surrendering all claim to tho ing that he will oppose tho creation of niant or tne tragedy. Even In the lat

"Benjamin Clothes" have an established

reputation Evenings. Il.tu to K6c; Mat. It to tSc.city chemist to test Portlands food ter event It doea not aeem probable
that the finding; of the artlclea can b

December pay warrant of Policeman J.
W. Uittlngs, who waa murdered aeveral
daya ago. Qlttlnss borrowed auma

thro tlmoa by tha council since the city
election laat April because of tho resig-
nation each time of the Incumbent

upply unless It can be clearly shown made to as any evidence of crime.It la knawn that the shoot Ins-- ocimounung to lilJ.bo and surrenaerea that the office of State Food and Piry HEILIG THEATREW. w. Raser waa elected to the-plac- ehis rights to his aalary fram the city Inspector J. W. Bailey Is unable to ban curred On the street and that the mur-
derer rai away without reentering theforDavmentto the loan company in

the loan. . Qlttlnga bad paid all but
at the regular city election In April.
Soon afterwarda he moved from the
city and waa forced to resign. W. O,
Francis waa elected to the place. Fran

die tha work. Mr. Balding believes thst
Inasmuch as Portland eitliens pay one- -tlO.IS to which the company relin vuuuiim. on uio nui nave an umnrei-l- a;

the weapon from which the fatal
ahot was fired carried a re bul- -

inn and Washington.
Phones Main and

TONIGHT AT l:l OCICitFriday and Baturdar NlshtaSpecial Pric Matinee Saturday.
In the Cnllesa Play, '

quished all right and ' requested that third of the stats taiaa their ahould re cis was unable to give the proper timethe warrant be turned over to tha wid iei: no snira wounds were Inflicted:ceive a proportionate return for their to ths offlc that h thought ahould bemoney and if Bailey cannot handle theow aa the - company's contribution to
the fund which Is being ralaed for her given to It. ao he handed in hla realsand the murderer waa wearing a bat

when he was aoen running down Clayfood attrition In tha rllv that mnaanreaand her children by tiie policemen. nation. Peter Autsen waa then choaen
by tba council to fill the place. Autooum De taken to relieve the sltuat on. Evenings. i to He: Mil' It i.eirrei sa lew moments srter tna ShOOfIng. 'Mr. Balding said today that ha fav- -

A meeting will be held In tha Wood A SUmm na tin of the whole affair sen a resignation laat week made the
place vacant a third time and tha elec-
tion of Peterson necessary.

orea a conference between a committee
of councllmen and Mr. Bailey 'before rails 10 anow mat tne do ne have na.n MARQUAM GRAND

PorUand's Famous Theatra ir.t a
men hall on West avenue. Mount
Tabor, for the purpose of taking up tha able to make any appreciable progreasaerinlte action la taken In rerard to - Mr. Peterson is on or the principal

in ineir investigation or tne case.matter or a new scnooi noun n 0n,rn'MoF.m"-,.Tonl,h- t'stockholders In the St. Johns Transpor-
tation company which opera tea a ferry 311 Morrison

Street
examination of the old west avenue

city chemist, to determine just how
much of the city's work csn be ex-
pected from the state office. Inaa-mu- ch

aa atatementa have been maria
bulldina- - made a short time ago re between St. Johna and Linn ton. H. w.NEW COUNCILMANvealed tha fact that tha f loo re. ara ao Brlc who held the poaitlon of council

recently to the effect that anything like man from the second ward two yeara

.....r ui niw, MatinSaturday,
THE TOYMAKER
a I

EVERY THREE 3I0NTHS Opposite Postofficeaao waa alao before the council Tuesdayprompt returna and proper anaJyals
rotten tna teacnera nave to waia easy
to prevent themselvra from falling
through to the basement 0uch a re-
port waa made not long; ago to tha as ft nominee for tho office.couia not te obtained by tho city rrom

tha auto office, Mr. Beldlng believes
that the conference would aettle defin At a meeting of the council In St. Evenings tie, too, Tea. Mat lie. I0cMount Tabor Improvement association

by a committee from tha Mount Tabor Building Permits.itely whether the fault la due to the Johns Tuesday-evenin- John Peterson
wss elected to fill the vacancy In theHome Training circle. E. T. Glasgow, erect dwelling, comermanagement of tha office, or whether BAKXR. THATRK m.o..w.t..there la too much work for tha nreaent Dwlght and Wlnehell.- - 1150; C. Cardl- -

OEO. I BAKER. Wtntn,nell, repair store, 13 North thirdpoaitlon of councilman from the second
ward made by the reels-natio- recently

There will bo a meeting; of the con-
gregation of tha Forbea Presbyterian

force to handle.
If there Is too much work, Ml. Beld-

lng believes the state ahould mora
congress upon tho customs arrange-- 1 Bpeo. Ma tinereet. 1125: I). H. Birownnage, repair weanesday (ChrlstmssUnited Stat Senator Oalllnger of

New Hampshire, one of tha astremewelllna. corner East Tenth and East ments between tho governments of ths lay) Tonight snd all this week, matof Peter Autsen. The place carries with
It a hoodoo, as It haa now been filledchurch In the Rodney Avenue Chris stand-pattor- a, has opened tha war inOllssn, $200. UDiia mate ana mnnsnr. .1 semnur, tnia H. Hoyt's Newtlan church thle evening to consider aaalstanta to the office or elae abollah

It. If the work Is not being properly
handled. Mr. Beldlne- - bellevea that cnsiana eomeor,

"A innsras vlans for rebuilding the church that
urned down last week. Committees "wrtui winter hmm orchanges should be made that will givetaxpayers a fair return for their money

"There Is too areat an inclination in
snow and lea. a am.,.will be appointed to take complete

charge of the different matters con-
nected with the work. Much encourage

of laugbttrand fun.
Evening-prle- s tl&.tlo. ge Mailment la reported 'by Rev. IL H. Pratt. crest offlcea for the purpose of giving

somebody an easy position," said Mr. naes J&e. a 5c. Next wakwm. m.i.pastor of the destroyed church, for Holding this morning. "I .am not in
favor of eatabllahlna- - tha ofnea nf rlfvover half the amount for rebuilding the

cnurcn is avauame. chemiat at this time. Ws haveclty
bncterloolst and we have a city health
board and other health offlcera, all at

EMPIRES THEATRES
Morrison and 12th. Phone Main 1 IT

MILTON W. SEAMAN Manager
Eastern road attractions nniv w m

J. D. Raker of New Tork claim to
have the best streetcar fender In the a treat expense to the taxpayers. If
world and called on Councllmnn w. T. we pay our share toward tho office of great mm UPVaughn for the purpose of explaining nees Chrlstmss iay and Saturday.

All this week. E. J. Carpenter's great
emotional drama.

the state food and dairy Inspector we
should be able to get returns at leaat
proportionate to our share of taxation.

nm ure-sav-cr in tne nope that the uty
will adopt it. Mr. Kwker arrived in
Portland too late to attend the meeting "WIT QXX&S T2ATX XOXB."

A sermon in firama tin tnrm Btin--
-- until it can te shown that thla

bo obtained I will onnoae tha titor me apectat render committee Tues moral arid containing mnrfnlchemist proposition. I realise the neces-
sity of properly saferuardins? the nubile Nights JSC, 260, 6c. tOo. Mat loo. SOc

day afternoon, and Is anxious to have
the councllmen see his type before they
make a recommendation to the council. wsneaun nui i an not peiievo mat

should waate money in doing; It" .

Next Week "Are Totl Crasyr

LYRIC THRATRB
ca'e-l-n at tha Brooklyn sewer Just east

The Nortonla Hotel company has fjled
articles of Incorporation, the organisers
being R. B. itmson, M. L. Holbrook
and Richard W. Montague. The capi-
tal stock Is 110,000. Another new In.

So th phones l Main 468SJ Home, A- -l 033
Week couimenclng-- Monday, Dec. 23,

Tba Allen Stock Co. Presents a Grand

Only four more business days in 1907, and we have still a tremendous stock on our hands. We have
no time to lose; we are forced to act instantly. Our business must continue without interruption.
We will wind up the balance of the year with a flood of bargains that will make fast and furious
selling., We are making prices that no other store dares to duplicate not on a few items here and
there, but EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE DECIDEDLY REDUCED. These last four

days will be the biggest bargain days of the whole year.

of Mllwaukle street. About IS feet
of the sewer fell In and held up the

corporation Is that of Ballou & Wright,
Uouhle Christmas BUI,

"CIJTDEHSIJiA."
matlne. 2:15 d. m.. loo and lAa.

wora this morning but the workmen
were able to resume operations thisflea I era in hardware, building auppliea
afternoon.and enortlnr roods. capitalized Tor int aian rrom Mexico," over

1100,000. The Tncorporstora are: Oacar Ing. 1:16. Evening prices lOo. iOa andIt. nallou. (gfcarles Jr. Wright and Owen too. Boxes 60c Office opes Id a. m. to
10 p. nuC. Ticknor.

We have still quits a lot of those
nobby suitings and overcoatings left
to select from If you are In need of
something dressy, csll on. - J. C. Schae-- THE STAR 2!T.fer A Co., merchant tailors. Ralelgnt
ouuaing, 2a wasningion street. THE R. K. FRENCH STOCK CO.

Present the Most Sensational Melodrama
"QUEiy OP TM WXZTB SX.ATXS."

Matinees Sundavs. Tiip.iIrv NPFCIAT.
A tea Is to be given Friday

27,' from 2 till 6. at tha new
Crlttenton Refuge Home, corner

Friday

and Saturday
Specials

In behalf of Scout Toung camp No.
2 of the Tnlted Rpanlah War veterans,
H. R Williams thanks Tha Journal for
the courtesy shown In the presentation
of a handsome present given as a prixa
at the masquerade carnival held by the
veterano at tha Oaks Thanksgiving
evening. The ramp also Join In wish-
ing Tho Journal a "'Merry Christmas and
a Prosperous New Year."

Lint of articles found on streetcars
December 24 and 25: One pair gloves,
five packages, one handbag, three

CHRI8TMAS MATINEE WEDNESDAY,
Thursdays and Saturdays at.; 2:30.
Prices 10a and 20o. ,

SUITS
Velvet Suits, exclusive
garments; values up
to $95.00 Friday and
Saturday your choice
for

East Thirty-fir- st and ullsan streets.
Taks the Montavilla car. Tho public Evenings 1:15. Prices ISe. tSo and SSo.generally is inviiea. Irhono foe Xoserred Seats, Any Psr--

Wo spong and press your clothes i

and ahlne your shoes, all for 1 perl
month. Main 614, Wagons run

Xormance.

THE GRAND
VATJDEVrLLE DB LUXE

1pursoa, one satchel, one lunch box, one everywhere, unique Tailoring Co., 3Q
picture, one nanKei, one coat, fourteen BtarK. 'umoreiias. . uau at room 4, O. w. P.
ounaing, iirsi ana Aider streets. IAUT CXAlTDAXIi Js CO. and SIS--,Steamer Jesse Harklns, for Camas,

Washougal snd way lsndlngs, dally ex ZOO'S HIGH SCHOOIi KOBSSS,Head-Blac- k Advertising company, pre- - cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at l p. m. The Greatest Trained Horse Act In tho

World. Matinees dally and two perform
pnico nuiiu advertising copy ror the citypapers writes booklets, plans publicitycampaigns of any kind and originates andtinting, paper hantrlngPainting,uow nu emver aavenisina; ideas, 401 Icturo framing. Portland Paint andPi

Z&i H irst st. MainPaper company,j.:ouco uu iming. .rnones Main 6B22
Home ,

Covert Coats, fitted,
loose and semi-fitte- d,

50 inches and 34 in-

ches long; values up
to $30.00 Friday and
Saturday

$12.50
Black, castor, brown
and blue semi-fitte- d

COATS
Regular $22 to $27.50
values Friday and
Saturday

$11.00

East Side Athletic club gymnasium,Tho heavy rains yesterday caused a Doxlne;, swimming, expert instruction.
Initiation fee dropped this month.

ances each evening at 7:30 and 9:15.

Prices Remain tha Same.

"The Wckelodion Theatre"
Opposite Oregonlan Bldg.

TODAY i

"A Wife Wanted"
"A Great Comedy."

AJTT SZAT So.

Dr. H. A. Hoffman, dentist, rooms
206-- 7 Alisky bldg.. 3d snd Morrison.

About 40 Suits, most-
ly black, and large
sizes, no two , the
sameu values up to
$40.00 Friday and
Saturday

Phone and Pacino 1348.

Acme Oil Co. sell safety coal oil and
fins gasoline. Phone East 789; j

Woman's Exchange, 13S Tenth street
lunch 11:30 to 2; Dusiness men s lunch.

11 W. Moore, expert photoaranher.

CiWZENS
.BANK
Eighteen years in busi--

SEWING MACHINESElks' ouuaing, Hevenin ana etarK sta HMDAcademy. Arion Hsjuiij.jy-Woodward Dancing;
ball. Tonight. jessons a cenis. .

To make room for
carload of Sewlnir
Machines I will sell
CO second-han- d ma-
chines from $5 up.
Prop heads. Whites.
Singera Wheeler &
Wilsons, Now
Homo. Standard.
Da vi s and

D. Chambers, optician, 129 Seventh.-Journa- l

want ads, lo ft word.

Manure foV sale. Main 6618. CHILDREN'S COATSI ness on the East Side UPBark Tonio for rheumatism. 6 to 14 years, bear- -6 to 14 yrs., fancy mix-(- J f P
tures ; yals. up to $7.50PwawO $5.00 2 to 6 years, bear-clot- h

; $7.50 values . . . .$2.10CITY HAS LOST The White Sewing Machine Storecloth; $10 values. .

UTX.430 WASHIHQTOlf 87. COB.VALUABLE CITIZENDoes a General

J RankinaRffCsViocc
BOTH PKOBXS,

H. D. JONES. PROP.The . Consumers' League of Oregon
has passed tho following resolutions onUllfllll LUJIIIU1J

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
From 2 to 14 years; values up to 1 AT

.$4.00 Friday and Saturday. .... . .J) 1 ."0
the death of Judge Fraxer:

SKIRTS
In Panama, Voile and Fancy Mixtures, colors black,
blue and gray; values up to $17.50 Friday (jj'7 Tg
and Saturday. .J) 0 Diamond Douse Paint"whereas, in tns oeatn 01 tne late

Judge Arthur L. Fraxer Portland ' has
sustained the loss of a most valued
oitisen and the Consumers' league that
of an esteemed honorary
iiiereiur do it

"Resolved. That wo. tho Consumers'J. H. Lambert, President
A, W, Lambert. Cashier FURSLeague of Oregon, express our deep

sense oft Judge Fracer's services to the

'' ".GUARANTEED

gallon lots, 1.40 Per taL
1 gallon lots. 81.50 Pr tl

Manufactured by ;

PORTLAND SAS9 & DOOR CO.

. 830 rront BU Portland. Or.

nAmmumttf and the hnnoi. wa n wa hfm
for his life and work. v

"Resolved, That wo extend sincere
sympathy to his family and personal
friends In their great bereavement.

$7.00 Fox Boas, Fri-- & J P
day and Saturday, . . . DO 0

$7.00 Squirrel
Ties... ...$3.50 Muffs and Ties, vals.

up to $8.00, each.. ... $1.95
"Resolved, That these resolutions be

pubiishea in tne dally papers and that120 Grand; Ave HOSIERY HANDKERCHIEFSif ELASTIC BELTS
Regular 75c values go

SHOPPING BAGS
Regular $1.50 values go
at....,..........09o

Black; lisle embroidered Slierhtlv mussed, values

a copy do sent to juoge rrazers family,
"MARY MONTGOMERY,

''President
."CAROLINE STRONG,

"ELINOR COLWELL,
"K. L. TREVETT.

Committee.'

Wherd. to Diiie.
Merchants' lunch dally, 26c; Sunday

dinner. 6O0, Kruse's, Park andlMorrlson.

Stockings, 65c vak3Qo up to 30c. .. .' .... .'.5c at

Money to Loon
On '

' BXAX BSTATB

J. L. White
' 931 SXTBIOCZ 8X.OO,

...'f25cWebfoot Oil Blacking
Makes . Shoes Waterproof Preservesv i,-- resther Hot a Sblns. ..

" 'AT iU SBAKEBS.

TKS BEST HOMB COMPA2TT

, IVorllivvcstcm Lfability & Accident Company
. aoa wells-tabo-o BX.DO. CAPZTAi. taoo,ooaoo .

Employsrs' Liability, Steam Boiler, Plate Glass, Health and Accident Insurance.- Surety Bonds Only First-Clas- s Agents Wanted, to Whom thoMost Excellent Contracts Will Be Given. . . ,

O. K. WESTON, Oeneral Manager. , ,


